Introduction
The investigation of the orienting reflex (OR) would seem to offer a suitable approach to physiological problems found in the study of anxiety. Such an investigation would not only take us into the field of Pavlovian conditioning, since the OR is closely related to the conditioned reflex, but also because data recently obtained by neurophysiologists in their study of the OR and their views (7, 10, 15) might be useful in the interpretation of the results of the present paper.
The OR, first described by Pavlov (21) and called by him the "Investigatoryreflex" or "What-is-it?-reflex" is a polysynaptic. cerebral reflex, involving the autonomic as well as the somatic nervous system. Its components are, amongst others: activation of the EEG pattern (a-blocking), dilatation of the pupils, changes in respiration and heart rate, a drop in skin-resistance level (GSR), vasodilatation of head-vessels, vaso-constriction of finger-vessels, turning of the eyes and head towards the source of the stimulus and an increase of muscle tonus.
The stimulus must be novel in order to elicit the OR. Normally, if the same stimulus is repeatedly given a gradual decrement of response can be observed until finally, no further response is evoked by the stimulus. Extinction, or better called habituation of the OR (11) has then occurred. If presentation of the same stimulus is further continued sleep will follow (8) .
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'Research Associate, Department of Psychiatry, Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario. of internal inhibition, which is also, as Pavlov believes, the cause of sleep that follows prolonged repetitive stimulation.
OR investigations in psychiatric patients have been reported in the Russian literature (22) , (1) , These showed that the OR might have significance as a diagnostic aid. However, no information is available as regards the influence of anxiety on the OR.
The present investigation has been carried out with the primary aim of studying internal inhibition in anxiety. If Malmo's idea (18) i.e. that the pathology of anxiety can be understood in terms of weakened inhibition, is correct, one would expect the amount or degree of internal inhibition in anxiety patients to be less than in normals.
The amount or degree of internal inhibition can be determined by estimating the habituation rate, as defined by the number of stimuli required to reach a stage of no response. The number of stimuli required to produce signs of drowsiness and sleep in the EEG is another measure of internal inhibition. Method 1. Subjects: Sixteen female patients (patient-group) admitted to the Psy-chiat~ic Ward of the Kingston General Hospital and 16 normal female subjects (control-group) were investigated. The age range of the patient-group was from 15 to 57, that of the control-group from 17 to 55. Mean age was 38 and 33 respectively. Diagnosis and number of patients were as follows: secondary depressionten, primary depression-two, anxietyphobic-hysteria-two, simple adolescent maladjustment-one and immature personality, emotionally unstable-one. Manifest anxiety was present in all these patients, as revealed by the Taylor Mani- fest Anxiety Scale Test (Table I) . Moreover, all these patients had many of the symptoms as listed in Cameron's Patterns of Anxiety (5) transformed into a 6point rating scale test by the present author. Unfortunately, comparison with scores for these symptoms of anxiety in normals was not made; the high scores obtained from these patients will therefore not be given.
No drugs were administered to the patients for at least 48 hours prior to investigation, except for a placebo drug routinely given t.i.d, and chloral hydrate q.h.s, The control-group consisted of 14 nurse-aids and two secretaries. None of the subjects of either group had any information about the test procedures.
Recording Instruments and Test Procedures:
The test subject was placed in a dark, partially sound-proof room. The recording instruments (Grass EEG Model 3 and Grass Polygraph Model 5) and the experimentor were in an adjacent room.
The following recordings were made, with the test subject in a recumbent position: a) EEG, from the right side of the head using three leads with electrode positions 00-20 system) at Oo-Po (occipitoparietal), Co-F4 vertex-frontal) and C4-T4 (centro-temporal) . All recordings were made on the EEG paper at a paper speed of 15 mm. per sec.
A brief EEG recording before the resting period (see below) was also made at a paper speed of 30 mm. per sec. for a general assessment of the EEG. For the recording of respiration and GSR the amplifiers of the Polygraph were each connected with a writing pen of the EEG machine.
All test subjects, being reassured, were asked to try to be as relaxed as possible and to keep their eyes closed during the entire recording time.
The recording time consisted of two parts: a) A resting period of five to six minutes, which was immediately followed by b) A stimulus period, during which 50 sound stimuli were given at random intervals over a period of about 17 minutes (average time for each group). The sound stimuli were sounds of 2000 c. per sec., of about 65 db. and of four seconds duration, generated by a Maico Audiometer and transmitted to the test subject through a loudspeaker.
Treatment of data: EEG:
A stimulus was scored positive if the a-blocking caused by the stimulus lasted one second or longer. Heart rate: In order to determine the habituation rate, brief samples (four to six heart beats i.e. the maximum number of heart beats occurring during the first stimulus) taken immediately before and during the stimulus were measured in mm. From the resting period 40 samples, consisting of 20 consecutive pairs of the same number of heart beats as in the stimulus period were also measured in mm. Standard deviation of the difference between the measurement of each pair was calculated. A stimulus was only scored positive if the difference between the prestimulus-and stimulus measure- ment was greater than 1.5 times the above mentioned standard deviation of the resting period. This procedure takes into account heart rate variability from moment to moment, either due to sinusarhythmia or otherwise.
Respiration: Due to the low paper speed and limited excursion of the writing pen, no reliable measurement of the habituation rate could be obtained. GSR: A GSR was only scored positive if the deflection of the writing pen was greater than 2 mm. and occurred within the stimulus time. Also, only if the latency was not smaller than the latency for the first three stimuli.
Habituation rate for a-blocking, heart rate and GSR was determined by the number of stimuli required to produce three consecutive negative scores. No greater number of negative scores was chosen, as dishabituation by external or internal stimuli had to be taken into account.
Results and Discussion
1. Components of the OR present at the first stimulus.
The OR was found to be present in four patients and five normals for a-blocking, in five patients and seven normals for change in heart rate (as defined above, see treatment of data) and in all subjects of both groups for the GSR (except one of the control-group) and for respiration (in terms of arrest, pause, irregularity, amplitude decrease, deceleration and increase of frequency).
The small number of test subjects in whom a-blocking could reliably be scored positive was due to absence of a continuous a-rhythm. This was because most subjects, patients as well as normals, were not relaxed and possibly also because of a high incidence of visual imagery (24) among them.
There is no significant difference between the two groups as regards the four components of the OR present at the first stimulus. Also, not all of the four components appeared simultaneously at the first stimulus but individual components appeared in different combinations in the above mentioned subjects, which is in accordance with the findings of Voronin and Sokolov (26) .
It would seem that the elicitation of the OR is not influenced by anxiety.
Habituation rate.
Of only two components of the OR i.e. GSR and change in heart rate, could the habituation rate be determined. As mentioned above, no reliable measurement of the habituation rate for respiration could be obtained. As regards ablocking, for reasons already mentioned, in only four patients could the habituation rate be determined, which was respectively 1,2,2, and 2, as compared with 1,2,1,4, and 1 for the five normals in which this could be determined. The difference in mean habituation rate of the GSR between the two groups was not significant (Table II) . This finding is surprising as it was expected (6) that the habituation rate of the patient-group would be greater than that of the controlgroup, not only for the GSR but, in general, for other components of the OR. Neither was there any significant difference in mean habituation rate, of heart rate change between the two groups (Table II) . It is very likely that the same will be found for all other components of the OR, in which case the conclusion can be drawn that anxiety has no influence on habituation of the OR.
3.
A significant difference between the two groups was found as regards mean heart rate/min. skin-resistance level, muscle tension and signs of drowsiness and sleep in the EEG. a) Mean heart rate/min. of the patient-group for both the resting as well as the stimulus period was significantly higher than that of the control-group (Table III) . b) Skin-resistance level, as determined at the beginning of the resting period and also just before and right after the stimulus period, was lower in the patient-group than in the control-group in all three readings (Table  IV) , but the mean of skin-resistance levels between the two groups was only significant In fact, subjectively most patients felt more tense at the end of the stimulus period. The six normal subjects were found to be anxious, showing a low skinresistance level or a drop of this level at the end of the stimulus period and/or muscle tension. The mean number of stimuli that produced the first signs of drowsiness in the control-group was 11. Apart from this there was no significant difference between the two groups as regards the EEG. A desynchronized EEG was found in only four patients as compared with two normals. All other subjects of the patient-group (except one, who showed bursts of occipital theta activity) and of the control-group (except one with an occasional synchronous burst of theta activity and one with vertex slow waves) had a normal EEG.
It is realized that the distinction between synchronization and desynchronization in the EEG of the awake human subject is not as clear and defined as in animal experiments. However, for practical purposes, it is still possible to discern these two types if an optimal a-rhythm is taken as synchronization and absence of a-activity with a predominance of fast activity as desynchronization (14) . Anxiety is commonly considered to be a state of arousal (14, 18) i.e. a behavioural arousal accompanied by a desynchronized EEG. The result of the present investigation, however, shows that a desynchronized EEG is not a necessary correlate of anxiety, in agreement with the view of de Lange et al. (13) .
In this context, it is interesting to note that neither does a low skin-resistance level appear to be a necessary correlate of anxiety. Two patients with a desynchronized EEG showed a very high skinresistance level (Table VI) . Two subjects of the control-group, with a normal EEG, also had a very high skin-resistance level.
In relating skin-resistance level to EEG pattern, it would seem that three physiological patterns of anxiety are discernible, namely:
low skin-resistance level and desynchronized EEG high skin-resistance level and desynchronized EEG low skin-resistance level and synchronized EEG. An investigation of a much larger sample would very likely show such a distinction more clearly. In general, however, anxiety appears to be characterized by an increase of-what physiologically can best be referred to as-tonus, (clinically known as "general tensional level") (4) as revealed by an increase of muscle tonus (muscle tension) and of sympathetic tonus (high basal heart rate and low skinresistance level). Further, for those cases of anxiety with a desynchronized EEG, there is also an increase of Bremer's "cortical tonus" (12, 2) . The finding that repeated stimulation failed to produce sleep signs in the EEG or a "sleep response" in anxiety patients bears a close relationship with the habituation of the arousal response studied in animals (23, 9, 10) in so far that in both, synchronizing mechanisms are involved. In the experiments on habituation of the arousal response, however, arousal (desynchronization) was studied against a background of synchronization, whereas in the present investigation a change in the opposite direction i.e, from behavioural arousal to sleep was the object of the study.
Failure of sleep signs to appear in response to the stimuli in the patientgroup can be explained by failure or deficiency in the operation of negative feedback and synchronizing i.e, inhibitory mechanism, resulting in unchecked activity or even over-activity of the reticular activating system. This lends support to Malmo's view that in anxiety inhibition is weakened or deficient. It would seem more justified, however, to consider inhibition, not at the cellular level as Malmo did, but at a system level i.e. in terms of negative feedback and synchronizing mechanisms, since most studies on brain mechanisms for internal inhibition have been interpreted in these terms.
Over-activity of the reticular activating system as a cause of anxiety has been con-jectured ("Disease of over-arousal"), ( 18) . It is not unlikely that in anxiety positive feedback mechanisms are operating in sustaining or increasing the activity of the reticular activating system. Morrell (19) has pointed out that little attention has been given to positive feedback or self-regenerative mechanisms as compared with negative feedback mechanisms or homeostasis. Support for this assumption is lent by the finding that most patients felt more tense at the end of the stimulus period. Moreover, whereas 13 normal subjects showed a rise in skinresistance level in the resting period, 12 patients had a drop in this level in the same period. Such a self-regenerative activity of the reticular activating system would offer a physiological basis to what has been called "autonomy" in anxiety (4) .
The fact that the habituation rate of the OR was found to be the same for both groups, would seem to contradict the assumption of weakened inhibition in anxiety, since habituation of the OR also depends on internal inhibition as has been mentioned earlier. This can be explained, however, by accepting Bremer's view (2) that arousal (with regard to sleep) and attention (with regard to the OR) are reactions of different physiological nature despite their similar electrographic expression. The "arousal", accompanying the OR, as revealed by activation of the EEG, 4-7 c,fsec. in the Hippocampus ("archicortical arousal") (7) , drop in skin-resistance level (GSR) and rise in muscle tonus, has been referred to as "attention" or "alertness" (15) as distinct from behavioural arousal from the state of sleep. It has also been referred to as "tuning" of the receptor organs (26) . Furthermore, independence of synchronizing and habituating mechanisms has been assumed by Palestini and Lifschitz (20) .
The cortex has been assigned the most important role in causing habituation of the OR (21, 10, 15, 26) . Magoun (15) states: "Discordance between novel input and the model (i.e, cortical neuronal model) evokes excitatory cortico-reticular discharge and triggers the orienting reflex. Accordance of input and model not only fails to provoke an orienting reflex but additionally induces inhibitory cortico-reticular influences responsible for habituation". In decorticated cats habituation of the OR does not occur or becomes irregular (10) . The OR has been found abnormally resistant to habituation and quick in dishabituation in organic brain disease (1) . In this respect, cortical function as measured by the OR is apparently unimpaired in anxiety.
Although neurophysiological data on inhibitory mechanisms has recently been accumulating (16, 20, 25, 3) , no speculation can be made about the failure or deficiency of these mechanisms, which have been assumed to be present in anxiety, until more is known about their highly complex nature.
Summary and Conclusions
The orienting reflex (OR) was investigated in 16 anxiety patients (anxietygroup) and 16 normal subjects (controlgroup), with the aim of measuring internal inhibition by determining the habituation rate and observing the incidence of signs of sleep in the EEG. Recordings were made of the EEG, heart rate, respiration, skin-resistance level and GSR, and the response to 50 sound stimuli was studied.
The results of this preliminary investigation have led to the following tentative conclusions:
1. Anxiety has no influence on the OR. No significant difference was found between the two groups !1S regards the elicitation and habituation of the OR. Cortical function, as measured by the OR, is not impaired in anxiety. 2. A significant difference in mean skinresistance level at the end of the stimulus period, mean heart rate/rnin., muscle tension and incidence of signs of sleep in the EEG was found between the two groups.
In anxiety, deficiency of inhibitory i.e. negative feedback and synchronizing mechanisms, results in over-activity of the reticular activating system, which is further enhanced by the operation of positive feedback or self-regenerative mechanisms. This over-activity of the reticular activating system is shown by the absence of a "sleep-response" and, in general, by an increase of tonus, i.e. muscle tonus, sympathetic tonus and Bremer's "cortical tonus".
A desynchronized EEG and a low skin-resistance level are not necessary correlates of anxiety.
The independence of habituating and synchronizing mechanisms with regard to internal inhibition is mentioned. Support is given for the view of weakened inhibition and also for the concept of "autonomy" in anxiety. groupes en ce qui regarde la production de ce reflexe ou de l'accoutumance. La fonction corticale, mesuree par l'OR, n'est pas alteree par l'anxiete, 2. On a constate une difference significative entre les deux groupes pour ce qui etait du niveau moyen de resistance cutanee ala fin de la periode de stimulation, du rythme cardiaque moyen par minute, de la tension musculaire et des indices de signes de sommeil au cours de l'EEG.
Dans l'anxiete, la deficience des mecanismes inhibiteurs (c'est-a-dire, negatifs) de refoulement et de synchronisation a pour resultat une suractivite du systerne d'activation reticulaire, accentuee davantage par l'action des mecanismes posi-tifs de refoulement ou d'auroregeneration. Cette suractivite du systeme d'activation reticulaire est demontree par l'absence d'une "reaction de sommeil" et, en general, par une augmentation du tonus musculaire, sympathique et "cortical de Bremer". Un EEG hors de synchronisation et un faible niveau de resistance cutanee ne sont pas necessairement des corollaires de l'anxiete, L'article fait mention de l'independance des rouages d'accoutumance et de synchronisation par rapport al'inhibition interne.
On appuie Ie point de vue d'une inhibition affaiblie et Ie concept d'cnltonomie dans l'anxiete.
